
AMERICAN VOIANTEEIt.
BY GEO. SANbKRSON.

!Now our flag is wild wind Crop,
f.et it float o’er ourfatherland—

And the guardof its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia's chosen band.

CARLISLE:
TIIUKSDAV, AUGUST VI, !««>.

FOR PRESIDENT,
JfMiatMjy P.W uvkkjk

. FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Itlt H.SJCtf .11. JOIfvVSOJA*

Messrs*,-‘ WilliVSi Marker, Ivbwis
‘llveu, Abraham LAMBBiuroNand. Guo. MaWkXvs,
'have authorised us to announce “that'they decline
toeing .aniy longer considered candidates for the
''Sheriff’s office—and also, that they will yield their
toearty Wp*pprtto Mr.Reed, the regu-
Wty ,ftom;ina‘tcd candidate of theDemocratic party.

The Democrats of South Middleton intend ribs'*
Hng a Liberty /We, at Brecbbill’s tavern, on Sa-
turday next, at 3 P. M. They invito
‘thcir'friends in Carlisle and thoneighboringtow.il--
•ships, to lend them a helping hand. ,

The County Conventionwhich assembled on
Tuesday last was full , and entire-—every, borough
and township\bcmg represented by-stern and un-
flinching republicans; The ticket was formed,
•after thGimoBt 'inature*fioliberalion, and in a spirit
■of compromise, dnd is such a onegenerally as iriust
• recommend itself lo every democrat in the county
-—being composed of honest and intelligent demo-

crats, who.it.is to be.presumed .will faithfully
Iperfotm the duties of the several offices to which
Uiivaro nominated. ■ /

With regard to the nomination for Sheriff, the
•only difficulty the Convention labored under was
*ho\v to make a choice onfbf so many worthy and
rcspectablc candidaies. Either of the gentlemen
whose names were beforethe Convention for'that

high office,'would haws' been acceptable* to:the’
’people—but still a -selection was accessary. The
Convention have named tho avid it now
•behooves every good democrat to lend his aid. in
securing his election, ' ,

' ■We of-the-different-candidatoi on
the-ticket more in detaili« out neXU” - -■

, Thoro was p.-largo and spirited meeting of Ihc
•Democratic citizens pf York, and Cumberland'
■counties, held at Dillstowh, on Saturday last.—
Tho right kind of feelingisabroafl in York county,
•Some of her,most prominent and influential citi-
zens-wore present on the occasiqfft The military
encampment that was hcW at Dillstown was bro-
ken up in the morning, and tho meeting was hold
-in the aficrnooii; Afur the organization of (he

meeting,' and the reading and adoption of spirited
resolutions, the assemblage was addressed by P.
IVBaiiey, if Perry, and the Hon. Wuu S.
Ramsey avni .J. Ellis Bonham, Esq. ofCumberland*
Tho ( proceedings will be published at length in
4he Democratic papers of York 51 mlHarrisburg,,

. DEMOCRATS! Rrfhcmberthatnext Saturday
Veek, thc stli of SoplSmbcr, there is to bo a Har-
vest Home Celebration at Mechanicslnarg. This
is to bo.the last assemblage'of the kind which
'will take place in Cumberland county during the
present campaign, and wo expect to see such an
•nrray ofthe “bone and sinew'* upon the occasion,
as will carry dismay into thehearts of the Feder-
alists of the “lowcr'endi.” ■

. Democrats of Cumberland county! You tjant
the enemy two Jo one at'Shippensburg,. and <two
and a ha’f to one at Newvillc—and we are 1 sure
you can outnumber them three to one at Mechanics-
burg, if you’ try, • ■ Come, up then to the good work,
Spend one day more in the good* cause. What
s.iy you, Democrats of North and South Middle-
toiii Carlisle, Dickinson, Newville, West Penns-
'borough, Frnnkford, Mifllin, Hopewell, Newton,
Southampton and Shippensburg? Won't you go
-to the assistance of your friends below?. We,
know,you wilU , , ...

One more grand rally^Democrats—fta3 the,day
is our. own. *

’ :

Mnj. Gj
mir I_

■ihcomh. —Wc forgoftp mention in
That this distinguished officer paid a visit

jpartuis place on Saturday week, for the purpose of
inspecting the military.post at the. Carlisle Bar-
racks. The Gen. was.accompanied by three of
his aids, and wp learri was highly gratified at the
appearance amidisciplilioot' tile troops, and the
review passed off - much to the satisfaction of :iU
vlio^>vlio witnessed it.- Much praise is due to

'.Sumner, the jcommQoder of the post, for Iho excel-
lent character of the .troops under!his command."—,
lie is certainly one of the very best drill officers
in the service, arid is besides a perfect gentleman
in his interconrsQ the citizens of this borough
and vicinity, . ■

: • During Geh. Macomb’s stay among’fis, ho was
Awaited on by great.numbers of our. citizens, all
appearing/anxious to pay thpir. .respects to. the
Commandcr-ln-Chief ol the'American army. '

We.'are authorized -to say that the assertion of
.the Herald relative to GonV Macomb being friend-
ly to Harrison’s election, is entirely destitute of

. and always has
boon, a waiarv,anddecided friend of, Mr. Van Hu-
ron and the principjcalic advocates, and isanxious
Umt lie should bo joHJlcctcd. \ . '

.* •!. \' -1/ * r ., - *i 1 ' * . •• .

AFaipure !■—TJio Federal 'Harvest Home at
Mocfianioeluirg, op’ SuUmiayp numbered ;,5t5S
all told, men and boyo-—and tlilutoo, after druinr

;miag jup .the*!1dforpes ia ; thisiaml ,tUe adjoining
. counties for. a rpoutli previous! bVhy, *ifour
frietuislri Mocbanjcsburghad juat Mowed tbcliorn
for Silver Spring, ibey could have biUnuiriborotl
tTie Hafct Cidorilos on tliplapoCr'Pbo. tpimbugof
Log-Oabins antl llaril.Cider is no gp in tlie lowcr

oo mare Ihanitiain
the apparent)—and if our oppsndots would onlyi

,kmf
oerats would blow them sky higli kforeHte elec- ;
.lioju

. < ■ I ■

1 -iptedoiit exlractfrom lie“Carlitk Herald” of the
~ Xslh ii}xianti\ ,~*j

.. .“Recollect, yo aoft-hcarted Locofbcos—-yo men:
ofpierciful this most-BARBAROUS
ANDJ3X>aODXiSENTEN-CE xviu -approvtd by
Mr, Van JBiiren, , Will.that :fact‘ atop.- yoir fcn«"
voting, for him? - No, yo —yo nranunr-
era—y<> wnincrs—■werff Tvlnrtln Van
Burcn to shed hn ocean, of. innocent blood—fire,
yonr, commonwealth—ravish your
make slaves, .of your, children—yon would all 11
shout hosannas to his name,,and make thotreVkin
ring.,\yith the-cry of “Pan 2JuritidhHJ)cmodracy.,ii

. What in the name of-all iho cider jfog:
cabins* coon skh»and shin fiohcs in the urriverso,'
has conic over the editor? -?id seems to have ta-
ken leave of hisVev#n Senses, anff u aTl the decen-.
cy” into the bargain.: Any old fish-woman about
the pnrHctrs df Billingsgate, ’ could furnish dur
worthy cotem.poraty with slang phrases infinitely,
more to the .purpose than-thoso he has strung to-
gether. -slanderers—double-faced
whiners,” indeed} “Look at home, Mr. Editor?
look art hornet blackguard epithets could

boh’urled back upon yourself and other Janus-faced
emissaries of a rotten and corrupt Aristocracy,
with interest. Wo can point to living, walking
befngs, tvlio wear the liVery of'harsh exacting
task-masters, in the tsliapo of broken down, .cor-
rupt politicians! We can point to those "who
Would have fired.tlie Commonwealth,” and stain-
ed our peaceful Mils bnd'vailjes with the blood of
pur citizens. Wo can direct tho public gaze to
the plotting villain, if requisite, wilto would have
Sold his country for. filthy, gold. We can point to
the slave ofthisslave,ifnecessary, who is filling
the land with base calumnies upon tho honest and
upright—but,;. '

.•*iloid you ■cor.torit: What, man! I know them.
yea-- ,•• f .And;what they weigh, even to tho utmost scruple:

Scrambling, out-facing, fashioh-mongring knaves,
ThaVlio arid coy, and flout, deprave and slander,
Go anilely, and show outward hediousness,
And speak off'half a dozen dangerous words,
How they bright hurt their enemies if they durst.And this is all.” - ’ . .

Democrats of the-Borough intend
leaving for Mechanicshurg, on Saturday week, at
7 o’clock in the morning, ii> wagons, carriages,
and on horsebacks. They invito their friends in
tNorth and South Middleton, and in tho townships
wcst .of Carlisle, to join with them atthatliour.

Federalist are canting,continually
about a standing army. Well—what about itl—-

| Why it seems that Marlin Van Buren, as every
1 other President did before him, has recommended
■•a better organization of the militia. Does any one
deny, that they ought to be better organized? Isit
not a disgrace to thebountry, and a burlesque on
all military discipline, that men should bo seri-
ously called out to.perform military duty, as they

-arej under our present systemrwith notbingin their
but. cornslalki and umbrellas . Are Ike

militiaa' Standing .tfmy? ■ Tho militia compose
the. citizens-^a.standing army the soldiery of a
country.

| - ThenitVf/faaTelhosecaUcdfTomiheirusual&ac-
ocinipalions, to spend a short time in pre-

! jming.themselves foriWeemco oftheir countr}’*-*
the so{diers arp.those whose whole time is spent in

of warfare—and.are a class dwßuc/iuc,
e ‘parate and apart from tlto utizemof. any/coomtry.,

-And do the Federalists ihink thatithe cilizens of
our country—4llo people would so fafforgotihern*

. selves, as to do any thing thatwovibi bo subyersi vo

break down tbo .:arid ;
destroy
•course so
donee in our own
that the militia would bo the laatlpstriketh e hiow
of the traitor. Arp the .Federalists afraid of the

' cilizens otour country? They arc in-
deed—for they prove, althe ballot a Standing
army too strong" for Ihelr Federal opponents.—
Tiny come up in solid phalanx, and shoot paper
bullets—not “buck shot and hall.’’ .

Weilr—we have seen that it is.an organization
jof the militia that Mr. Van Buren.recommends. —

i ; Aye—‘Anil it is said, that tlicuplan of organizing
tlic militia, recommended in the report of the Sec?
rotary ofWar, Mr. Poinsett, would make them in
the hands of the Presidentequivalent to a standing
«rmy., Let that bo granted for the sake of nrgu-

, ment—-anil -still the objections <como > with a had
, j grace from tho Federalists, who* supported the
pretensions of the elder Adams for a real standing
nrmy, to enforce his odiousalien and-sedition law-e,
and deprive the citizens of this republic of their

f inherent and unalienalile rights. And those ob-.
jeetrons come with a still worse grace from the-
present supporters of Harrison;—who has changed
no opinion according to his own declarations; and
who formerly supported the Federal administration
of old John Adams, his alien and sedition laws,
and, especially, his pretensions J'ur. a Standing

who has since as a member of Con*
gress, made a report in fdvorof .the better organir
zation of the militia; infinitely wort objectionable
than the one reummended by Mr. Poinsett, .

. - Mr..Poinsett's report although good ip its gen*
efal intention, is no doubt objectionable.in.its.
tails, as itprovides.for a more thorough organiza-
tion of the militia than is consonant with an un-
warlike people, and aims at too high a-degreo of
perfection in that organization. : But, -whatever
may bo tlie m6rits,or-deaierlt3--oP:Mr.--PoinsetUs-

-1 plan, one thing is certain,.and that is, that it never
received the approbation ofthe President, or of the

; party in Congress. The committees
on military affairs, ojf both houses, without a'/dis-
senting against it. The President
pliliougb he recommended the Sport to the . con-
aideration bf'Cohgress, could not have rbcoramen.
ded itewen'/^—for itis.a notorious.fact; that the
plan of Mr. Poinsett was pot 'matured
than three months afierilm mesaago was sent to
Congress, The fact-ia ako elicited, in'a correa-.
pondehce between Mr. Vaii Butcn and’ certain
citizens of Elizabeth Oity county of an-:
extract froM Jwhich is pUblislmd in apolh'pr part of
tlris paper, that the plan :.was never submUtcfftb"

is evident frora tiib fact,’ that it
was nevor m'ado a OaSinct tneasiircrr-as the plan
of Mr. Poinsett was submitted, to tho liouse of rcp-
resenhitives on lUe Spili Mbrth ISIO, in cpmpli-
nhcW wlthja ..t^p)^pii:\^hat : bqciy of the 9th
March 1640,-~‘‘’rhat the Secretary of-Wor berc-
questeaib cbmmimicate lifeplan* m.delail$ for the

of thofmilitiaof the 1 ,0. S.*” The 1
PresiiSSii.did. -not. dts raenta—for ‘he (
could know neither, its; merits rior demerits.-
_did not teUiihem to adopt U, but4b» consider it as

tndtrer well worthy of 4heir
oonslderatioii; Therte bladders ofthe FederalistsabbiiVMr- VatFß uren astpncl -- :
irigarmy, will only recoil on;

..

■Stalo'Electionstakeplaco inVcnnont& Maine,'
,/ ' .r':‘

•Ifarc Itluc JLighis j j :

A New"London (Conriectiput) jiaper asserts that'
on Saturday night, about 10 O'clock,blue lights

At this -time a Sloop was passing Fort Trumbull"
.aml thc lights.were distinctly seenby a number of
’military aind naval officers.—Cumberland Register
,/isn. ...

. ’ Still more Buie Lights! 1
On.Wednesday last Ijluo lights were again ex-

hibitedby the Herald of this place, the began of
the “Peace-party Hartford ConVcrilionists” during
the war. Tho same party who declared in a re-
solve of the Massachusetts Legislature, that “it
was unbecoming in a moral and’religious people
to exult oyer the success of the American arms.”-
The blue lights of the Heraldare notv hung out to
deegivo the' honest portion ofthe community who
nobly stood by’their country during the late War.
' That paper publishes a proclamation of Janies,

Zomierlortand-JTiV/iam-Tiiioisc.ypburgL'ascUorCar-
lisle, authorising an illumination of the town on
account of tljb victory achieved.at the Thames in
1813, where Gent Harrison was commander, and
thinks this testimony strong in his favor. Now it
is; all'.'very' true that General Lairiborton and. the
late Mr. Ramsey did, as burgesses of the town,
make such a proclamation, and it is true also that
they were prominent and active, members of tho

..Democratic party, but we deny that the illumina-
tion was fur Gen. Harrison—no such a thing, it
was for tho success of the American arms, and
the proclamation sifys expressly that it was onac-
count of the victory ‘achievedby Jhe.American Jinny
‘‘commanded bv Gen. Harrison.’* It might as
well.hero said “commanded by Mr. Madison,”
for ho was in fact Commander in Chief, yaml as
much'rn the battle'nearly, as Gen. Harrison who
left all tho fighting to be done by Col. Richard M.
Johnson. 'Phis proclamation then of two active
and patriotic democrats, is mow held mpas an evi-
dence'of the transcendent merits of Gen.‘Harrison.
Let us see how ; tho matter stands. . '

In 1813 Gen. Harrison commanded l on tho
Western frontier, and possessed bat little of tho
confidence either of the soldiers ofhis army or the
peoplegenerally. Indeedsuch was iris vascillatlng
conduct, and pusillanimity in retreating from post
»p post, and burning his provisions,- that a second
Hull's surrender was anticipated by, many. Hit
army.howevcr did gain Tho battle of tho Thames,
and Carlisle was illuminated Upon the occasion,
ps asserted by the Herald. But who illuminated
-and who bid not?'. Let .us see' gentle reader.—
The. Cumberland Register, in giving an account
of. tho celebration, says:—“bells Were rung and
tho public buildings brilliantly illuminated, to-
igether with every house and College in iho bor-
ough, with only a few exceptions—the names so

■ excepting are no doubt iahen liolice of, and, in all
probability, will be preserved in the archives if the
dry ddida ifCumberland county !"

Who now think you'hnng their hons.es in sack-
cloth, qj»3.shrunk into darkness and obscurity at
the time of tho patriotic'rejoicing? Why the very,
same men of the old Tcdcral parly who'at this late
.dayarrogate to themselves the name ofDemocrats!
Janies Duncan the leader of tho Federal party re-
fused to illuminate and kept his house in darkness
the.Blame’s—the Posthlethwaitcs—-and others of
theFederal party didthe same—and now forsooth,
these Anti-Illuminating Peace Party Hartford
Gonvcnlionists parade JamesLambertori and Wm.
Ramsey before the’public as vouchees for Gen.
FTalrrison—James‘Laniberton and -WilllainRamsey
whom they have always in thoir hearts bitterly
cursed!' Wherearc the men who opposed the late
.war? -Where is Daniel IVebsler their leader?
Why dothey not cal! upon,him arfdSqlsloilstall of
Hartford Convention memory, to inform us what
they thought of the Battle of the Thames* It is
truly ridiculous thus for tho old Peace Parly
Herald and its federal allies' the Biddles, the Pen-

rosos, thoWalts,’ &c. &c. to talk at this late day
about Gen. Harrison and the last war. Gen. Jas.
Lambcrton is now opposed to Harrison, and Wm.
Ramsey, were lie living, would beyond doubt bo
also opposed to tills Fcdwaj.candidatc. '

Bat wo have oilier and stronger testimony a.
gainst tlfo Federalists in this matter.. We have
the facts oftlio caso from tho lips*of the real Hero
of the Thames, the veteran and gallant Richard
M. Johnson, himself, who fought and gained the
battle at the head of his own brave regiment.—
The GoK was recently called. opqn'to .address; a
meeting of 'citizeno“laf f Ohio, at Chillicqthe, and,
having been repeatedly called upon by some Fed-
eralistspresent tospeahof the battle of the Thames-,
he'finally complied with their ■ request. After
having stated the number of the British and Indi-
ans, and the position of the hostile armies; he said,
“It was first intended by Gen.' Harrison that the
infantry nndej his command should bo brqughtup
and the enemy fought by mir troops in the line.—
But he (Col. J.) having practised his regiment to
servo on horseback—hayingfregftemly dismounted
one-half of them andfought slmm.hattles for that
purpose, and believing that he could successfully
overthrow the cnemy by % charge of his mounted
men, requested permission lb make such charge;
which having obtained, he left Gen. Hariison and
proceeded to tho front where his regiment awaited,
him.” Here it will he seen, that sofar from,Gem,
Harrison.Jiaving-any.thing to do with giuning-tho
victory,-as the Herald would fain make people be-
lieve, the attack was planned by Col. Johnson
-himself, and carried into effect bylimri~ATi3'wluit
further does the; old Col. sayl He says that he
‘‘he never.sate Gen. Harrison afterwards until the
battle was ovlr, wkcnhe (the Gen’j) camefp where
fe(Johnson) was lying, ai.fhe'place, to which his
soldiers had carried him after he was mounded.I’
This does not look; much; Hire, Gen. Harrison’s
hayingbeen engaged in thefight, as tiis advocates
,have so.strongly asserted. But there is yet stronger
evidence tbaiigeven this to.provo'that .fie was out
■of dangerauripg (he battle. , “After the battle was
oyer,” says Col. Johnson; “my brother Jamea.cx-
pressod hiesorrow that he eonld noteomb 'more
speedily; relief, and stated that ft was in
consequence-iphis having to take his prisoners the
distanceof A„ MILE,.tq give them to Pen: Harrison,
the cmnmanJing officer." Being a ratio distant
from the-place the battle was fought, itwas im-
possible for Gen. Harrison to have had,any. part
mire-abd vyq should like to.'knoss how ho <wf his
blue light;friends can claimJbr hijn- ahj^,of.iho
honors acquired oh '

"We shall recur toi;tins anyeel again.; ' .

• .s^flot^etcbmplotofront tho
Ihive

:hclji?Uriar
to render ’U certai'n lliiiioiß imci Aia-
.b^a^liar&Jc^Qforih“eAdmii^tralionbylarg(i
aid«Vera|Mro!ne
aliStjj, ImVo car'ticdKentucky andlnd iana ,by;t}i:e4f
uWtifflinajqntießi, InNorUi Cmplinaliic federal-'

Ists have puccccded in electing'lheir.Gd,vcinor>r
aboutlliosamemhjorilyafin.ifl3fi- -L-““'lr r ‘cB 8

them m.cairyinß the State at tlm

A CURIOSITY IN IT’S WAY!
The following contains, verbatim et literatim,

the nontmls of a bill, a copy of which.in flaming,
capitals was stuck Up tit every corner and sigh
post in this borough, on Thursday and Friday.last.
Wo publish it for future reference: .

•Democratic Meetino,
Tho Democratic citizens of Cumberland county

Opposed to tho Subtreasury-—the—reduction" of
.wages—tho standing army, and the other wild and
odious schemcsoftho Federal Administration, and
who desire o©T’^chailge, by. the, election
of those pure ■

V, & TYLER,’
wiliniuct at Meciianicsrciih, on Saturday! the
23d of August, inst., to'celebrate a

Harvest-Home.
A number of speeches will bo delivered by sev-

eral distinguished public speakers.
Tile Democratic citizens of Dauphin, York,

Franklin counties, arc invited to attend.
Levi Merkel,,
Jacob Landis, •
Robert W ilson,
Simon Oyster,
John B CoovEßj

y
- Nicholas ’Ulich,

Lewis Youno, V
.

. •_ 1 ' David Cosle, ■.
‘ Wm. Meilev, !

...

<" John Martin, .
Conimiltecrf Arrangement. ,

August 13, 1810. ■_ .'

Amongst tho “Democrats* present at tho Har-
vest Home, .at Meclnmicsburg, on Saturday last,
was thatpureiunavpfiuficated, unadulteratedrepub-
lican, ISAAC B. PARKER, Inquire!!!! From
such Democracy kind Heaven protect us.

. The old Bi-Colonel rodo to Moehamcsbufg, on
Saturday last, astride of a cider barrel, or some
other kind of a vessel, in one of the burden
He was accompanied by , some half a dozen boys!'

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIQAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Agreeably to noticeof the Standing Committee,
tho Delegates from tlio" different bofouglis and
‘townships in Cumberland county metatlho Coun-
ty Hull, in Carlisle, on Tuesday the 25th of Au-
gust, 1810. ~The following persons presented cer-
tificates of election and took their scats, viz:

Jlllen—Michael.Cocklin,Esq J. K. Longnccker,
Carlisle— lt. Gaullugher, Esq. Sto\vart Mopre,
DicAt‘/uo/i-—.Montgomery Donaldson, Esq. Dr.

John Schrlver. ■ j

'E. Penmhdro,

rrTAdanuSeirct,' JolmSprout* j
Franfefurd—Alex. M, Kerr, Esq. Major Henry

C. Hackett. *•
""

*

Jlopeiocll-i~John .I\FC.oy, Johh.S. Hawk.
Carey W. Alii, Michael Mishlor.

Jllcckanicsburg-^ Dr* W. W. Snyder Rup*
ley, - ,

Mifflin—Samuel Megawj Joseph Weaver.
JVeweillc—.Wini Barr, Esq. Maj. Samuel Cook,
Newton—Joseph Waggoner, Esq. Sidles Wood-

burn.
Hew Cumberland—John Hickerncll/Dr. Cliarles

Dean. , .

North Middleton—Ab’m. Waggoner, Esq.Capt.
AlicliaelWisc.

Siippensburg B.—John Rtccbart, jr. Henry
Atliorton.

“ T.—James H. Wallace, Esq, William
R. Trim . .

Southampton—James Kelso, Samuel" Wherry,
Esq.

Sualhhfiddhlon—W'm. MoorcjNicholnsThbmp-
son. ' .

Silver Spring—Dr. I. W. Snowden, Col. Jas.
Williamson. ■'

IVest Benhsbora'—ltoht. Graliam, Wm.Weiglo.
The Convention was then organized by appoint-

ing MICHAEL MISTILER, Chairman, & John
SpitbinV end Wnuui BXmt,
on motion, the nominations for the differentoffices
wefe made. .. ... ■ _

,
Tho.following is theresult oflire ballotings:

-tsscmbly.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN, of Monroe.
A. SMITH McKINNEY, of Hopewell.

Commissioner.
• MICHAEL MISHIiER, of Monroe.

hWndilof. ‘

SAMUELWILLIAMS, ofN Middleton.

■ Director of the Door.
BENJAM INPEFFER, of Dickinson.

Coroner. \

CHARLES BELL, of Carlisle. •

. Sheriff.
~ TAMES REED: of'xawvilis:

' “

, ;

; Thbfollowing persons were then appointed Con-
ferees, to.pieet tho Conferees of Perry and' Juniata

■ counties-at Bloomfield, oh ——-rj—-day of
September next, to put in nomination a‘candidate
for. Congress;—vi» ; . ’

Hon, John Stuart, John Glemtcnin, Sen. Esq;
William Barr, Esq." >

The following persona were then appointed a
Standing Committee for the ensuing viz:. !

Andrew Kfeitzer, East/Penjishprougli; Thomas
M’CuUougls,: NewU)n; JJavfd M|irtin,Rtonroe; Jo-
seph Trego* West Pennsborongh; Capt. Michael'
W'ise,North RKdiUeton; James Hoover, Netvville;
Williamßrotvh, Mifflin? David Sheaffer, Alien;.

George.D., Poulfce, Car-
lisle; William B, Cummins* Shippansburg; Ben-
yaminßiyera, Sen. l)iakinsop; William Mitehe!,
Hopewell; James Willis, Southampton; ;DK W.
VV; Dale, Mechanicsburg; -Abraham Bosler*
’vef Spring; Henry,p. Haoket,.Franitford<
•• Comiwttep diaftWAddress.—J,-' Bills Bon-
ham* Jas; H.f Graham*.
Lqngnocltcr; Dr. .I. W.'Shotvden, John,Rltjore,
and.llughvGaollagherj^squirea.

• Onitpbfioh, then’
unanimously'adopted: •{•}.*
j ajp'syj •have,-full^CThridohcd^nVltie

belipve oh
Ah-HiheiploSjpf-the HlualrtonB:Jefferspn,:; .Thai

effi-
ciently and ably ..sustained ’by him in our policy
with foreign- nations, and in the management of
onr domestic affairs. .

;

Resolved, That Marlin Fan. Rurcn, in carrying
oulthe great rMormof the banking system through-
tho instrumentality of tlm .Independent Treasury
hill, 1s entitled to the gratitude of every freeman
oflba United Stated ».

- ,*i ''.i-.-u. ’

Resolved, That in Col. Richard Mt Johnson wp
recognise the true hero of the Thames, who.as a
statesman and a soldier has over-been foremost fn
sustaining the honor arid glory of his country.. t.
- Resolved, That\ve cordially approve of thenomi-
nation of Col.. Richard- M. Johnson' tor the, Vice
Presidency, and Will give lii'ih dnr lirln andunited
suport. ' . „ - ~ , ■*

Resolved, That David R>,Pobter,pat excellent
Chief Magistrate* deserves the. support of every-
lover of his country in Ills opposition to tho Banks,
■and ,ln his efforts to secure a -wholesemo hank re-
form. . That ho Has.ably and efficiently adminis-
tered the affairs ofthe State., ' -

Resolved. ■ That wo.appfovo.of the firm.and_deci-
(led bourse pursued by our Representative in ,Con-

tlie Hon;"William S. Ramsev— that' his
industry, activity and' talents, entitle him toyhp
confidence of the people, pirnd that oltr Conferees
be instructed to support his nomination, k -.
_J?r3o/iierf,k..That-llie.ticl(ot,justJormcdis.oorn-
posed of “good men arid true,” and.wc will use
all honorable .means to secure Us election by a
triumphant majority.

Resolved, Thatwe recommend oaffriends in the
different townships to uso the, utmost vigilance in
counteracting the efforts of the old Federal party
now arrayed tinder the name of Tf'higs.: -

Resolved, That these proceedings bo published
In the “American Yolonleer.” •

MICHAEL MISHLER, Chairman.
John Sprout, 1.o ,

'William Barr,', j'Scorctanoa. ■
The visit of Governor Porter.—Yes-

terday Gov. Poifer, of Pennsylvania, Ac-

companied’by Senator Tod, of Trumbull,
'Mr. Spalding of Summit, and several other
gentlemen, arrived in this town his way
homefrom the cclebratlon’nfthe Pennsylvania
nml Ohio Canal, yvhich he had hltendedi ; lie
had reached Massillon on Friday evening,
'and on Saturday, at the request of a number
of gentlemen, attended the Democratic meet-
ing at Dalton in Wayne county. ThVGov-
ernor came to this place with the intention:
of attendingDivine Service, buMhcre being
no preacldngyhc remained a few hours at
Mr. Hawk’s Hotel, and proceeded on his
journey to Pennsylvania by way ofGarrolton
and'Steubenville. A number of the citizens
of this place accompanied him on his rout as
fiir as \Vaynesbnrg.’,

During Ids stay in’ this county Gov. Porter
was visited by a large nuniberofour citizens,
■who called to pay their respects to the chief
officer of the great State of Pennsylvania,
and, who welcomed him with a frank and
hearty good ndll.. Indeed all appeared to be
anxious to make the Governor’s visit,-in all
respects,, -ns pleasant and agreeable as
possible. '

”

Well jonyHie Democracy'of Pennsylvania
be proud of tlicif Governor,—bis affable man-
ners, and the talents which he has displayed
in the discharge of liisdiflicultofHcial station,
declare him at orice a gentleman and states-
man, worthy dp,, occupy the exalted station
which the partiality o,f the Democracy of Ids
native State have conferred upon him.—-
Canton'(Ohio) Democrat. "

Dreadful Calamity in Altany.
An extra from the Albany Evening Jour-

nal, dated Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock,
furnishes us with'the following account of a
disastrous casualty in that City on Satur-
day afternoon:

, “Our city is the scene' of a most distress-
ing and calamitous dispensation. At 5
o’clock this afternoon, just as the steamboats
were departing for Now York, and. when
hundreds of people were crossingthe bridge'
over the canal' basin', the draw broke and
precipitated from seventy-fo eighty persons,
and three or four horses and carts into the
basin. They fell about- twenty feet into
twelve feet water. The struggle for life
among the sufferers was brief but awful.
Wc shudder at the horrid recollection of it.
liuudrgilg of citizens, with a dozen boats,
■sprang to the relief^ of their drowding
fellow citizens.- ... ' .

This drcailful loss of life was occasioned
by the.refracfory conduct of an insane man
who was refusing to go. with Ids .keeper.
His resistance drew a crowd which blocked
up .the passage, until the mass of people and
carts became too heavy for the draw. Offi-
cer Ilimiutiijthc moment the draw gave way
was endeavoring to disperse the crowd, r

Up td Sunday morning at G o’clock, 35
bodies found. .

Mr. Dwight; now the'leading Harrison'
editor in Connecticut,, was Secretary of the
Hartford Convention. ' On the 7th March,
1814, Mr. Dwight,expressed the wish that
Harrison might be cashiered. Sis weeks

After ‘that time, Gen; Harrison resigned, in
the . midst, of'the, war. Referring to the
course of Mr. Dwight, flic Hartford Times
makes the following remarks: .. -

“We, should be glad to hear from the
organ of the Harrison'party.on. the subject.
This wishing to CASHIER the Hero ofTippecanoe—T-whcre. JoeDayiesawas slain—
Hero nffhe.T'hanics, Where Johnson did the
'fightingrwwdwcceivcd^rb'iirtec‘nrw;ffuur(lsy=.Tlie:
hero of fort Aleigs, where Miller fought and.
Dudley fell—the Hero..of-Fort Stephenson,
where Croghan defended and saved the fort
against Harrisoit’Awrders. 1 ' We repeat, we
should -bo-glad to'know’why Dwight, the,
chief supporter,ofllarrison nqWj then wish*,
cd ium'caslnered? , Why diiKDwight abuse
Mr.-Madison for. making such an appoint-*
menl? ‘ Conte, iconic, neighbor—don’t be
sullen, , Why -ditl you wish;your candidate
for thft.l’restdeßcy CASHIERED?’? -ws-'
... Flour, in Carlisle,-S'! 50. -f- 1 '

>_ Momtnfary ,CSsti li6<Ucg ofail created
beings , are perpetually undergainrra anccuca of
revolutionary
lit order to fndilitqtd ifnis .periodioal cnango, tho;
natural outlets of the body must be kept in a proper

for jlf.tlrenbxibuB’bumora,ard,alldwcd>to
tod 'eicpfc

most
te'idble arid

oase*i*,wduldr cooacienliousty redomnmnd.topisißch'
tbeiinme’diato'

UNIVERSATi medicine
-which has attained■its-present ■standard of. useful-:
noßs, 1 solply jfroiu its salutary properlidsjvtiVosp'
Pillsbbin'g inTfuth nothing more than an assilstantof uaitmvcatisin g her to dp that which Is
(oproiUico li healthy cnniVnion'of tlK;body. Such
boing'flio "case, it is tlipy pan bo sd»ministered with safety to advanced ago, as'well os
to helpless infancy, and invariably witii.®SWme
beneficial results; •■<^'*^.§3^l®'/;'!

, Purchase :fiiem ’in CarlislehfGodwW. WKhcri
or of Agents published :in another 1 ’part ■of tbia
paper, ■ ■ ' c '

JJ2253

V c_ .DI3D: 1

■ln lliis bornugli on the 16th inat. the-Rev-
l\ A. Ludwig, aged abpuFSf) years.

tin' Monday wpekViri'Fratikf’ord tmrnsmp,
of a fingering disease, Mr. Michael Diehl, m
the 64th year of Ids Sigei •" >.■ ,'/• ■ *-«.

... . TO mW,CKEJOMT-ORS. ■ ■TXK® N.OTICE, that, l lmvei- applied to thn
Judges .of the Court of Common Picas, of

Aijams for thebenefit .of the InooWenllaws
of the Coniinon>veiillh of Pennsylvania: and that
they have appointed Tuesday the 29/A (fSepicmhtr
7icz/ f,rortheN)earing of me and my,creditors, at-the.
Court {louse, in the Borough of Gettysburg?when
•and whore you may attend if. you think proper.

.. -, , /, i HENuy^i;rnNGE«.
. August 2-1, 1810. ...

•^ t *_

VAliUAIMnE FARMBFOR
.• sailE. v-.rtflHE subscriber offei a for. sale the following■ 'JL described TeaVesUilvy situiite in Green town’

ship, Pranklm county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, s\n<l within one.mile ot GreeiiviHage, viz:

V.—JlFrirra offirst rale limestone land.

containing 390 acres, having thereon erected a

two * . ■ - : , •

STONE HOUSE,
aiiew-Framc Barn.' Sheila, cijhs, and 'all. the
necessary out, buildings, vrtrti. a sufficiency of
limber land. !

' k.—A Farm, nisi offirst,rate limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing 175 ceres,
having thereon erected a

TWO-STORYQ]T|». STONE MOUSE,

Sheds, Cribs,- ami opt,buildings; uml a full pro-
portion of first Witc timber. • •

On each of the tracts arc.heycKfaihng
wells Of. good water. and
fruit, the fences are in,good
In a high state ofcultivation. .These;farms nl’tr
not surpassed'by any In. the.eust end of the coun-
ty. \ - - ;--

. 3.-—A small farm of, -Pine - land ,i three
miles smith of ShippensbiH’g, adjoining the farm
of John ICO acres.
This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a-person that ’wanted a
hmulsome low priced property.

For further particulars apply to* the suhsen-
her residing in, the borough <if Sllippensburg*
Cumberland county, Pa. . *

,■ • b-AVID NEVIN.
Aucnat 24,1840. • •

CAUTION.
WIIEIiEAS my wife CArnARiNE, has lift

my. Weil undboardAvithmitany j«stcause;
I hereby'.forewarn any person from harboring,
or tnistinghrr on niy. .tcxcuiu, as 1 will pay no
debts ot her contracting. . , . v .,;

■ - . JACOBSTINE.
FranVfnrd tp. Aug. 27.M840. 3t*

Carlisle Institute.
~ jir meeting of/tbe members of tint Carlisle In-

I /ft stitute will be belli in '■Education Hall,’' on.
Monday evemngtbe Till t;f bcpU'inbvV ntlit.-
Punctual attendance- is ruqntsfed, as there will
lie an election for ofticers for tbe ensuiiig quar-

I ter

;ist 57,
E. CO UNMA N, Stcrc tary

VB4O. . ■ ■■■ ■'
-■ ■ - PwESiaHATIOIT - “ .

Of MICHAEL ElSHE URN, Siewwil of
the Boor Hqutjt anil House of Employ-
ment of Cumberland county- .

7'<> the Tiircctorj of the Boor House and House if
Employment of Cumberland county.

Gektem bst*.—.
. • 1 twice this mode ofresigning nry office

As Steward &<\ of tho said Poor-house, to take ef-
fect on the 30th ofiyiarch 1841, whon my,7th year
ends, arid do sincereVy return to the
community and all the former as well as the pro-..
Sent Directors,
ance, and kindness during the time 1 have held
said office; and I do pledge mysblf to discharge my

usual to, the ne.st of my abilities from
this-to’the end of my said ,7th year, and likewiso
do 1 promise to aid ..and assist /after that time ,for-
th& godd of tho institution and t)ie jnriialcsthereof
to the best ofmy abilities if required,
cessor, or by the present Diredtofs or.tlieirsbehes-.
sore. ■My reason for giving, notice,of riiy resigpa--
tion so early, is to altord yori, a full opportunity of
making a-good selection of"a shnyalrd ih'my ropm,-
and my bare am) single mason for laying down my-
office again the 20th of March .1841, is that,my
family is rapidly growing up, and that I wish to.
employ them at sotnethipg, 50 which niay; be.
more bonoficial and prndent for them, 'than Ihe
employment at this station.,

Very respectfully, yonr ob’t. soyv't.
' . MICHAEL FISHDUHN 1, ,

' Steward oFsafd Poor?hqhso, &e.
August 10, IPAQ// - r:' ■ •

“

ORPHANS’COURT .

SN pursuance «f an order of the Orphai s*
Court ofCumberland ccunty, Will be exposed

to. public,salc». nn the pikmlscs on Fiiipay tiik.
Cel bAV oF.OcTOBfch next, at PjokiUck mum/Uiu.
following described real .estate, late .ihc pi (pen-

ny of John Uavid.HcmE‘fi. clcc’d., \\z: /

Al- ti'act’of jLimcstone Lo»<b';
in Wcstperinshomigh township, about S miles

. -east of Ncwville, hounded bv lands tfr^ n,nt k
M’K’eehan, -—— Sites, Jacob Lehman &;Jql;i»
Myers, containing 56 acres, more or less,
40 acres arc cleared, the residue hf thriving tun -

her, about- 20 acres sow.n with clover seed Tfoc
spring." Thcle is a well on ihe.prenffscsiyvluch.
•with a Uttlercpflir, would afford a constant sup-
ply ol Water. The soil is pood and produces t-

(jual to any iii ihe'nt iphborhociJ. > > ,•

. A Iso, on SiiUinlay d.io 3t? ot
Woodburn, in Kewvillc,. will be.offeree! at pub-
lic'h'ale ra 1.1, il Met\clovv Ground* üb‘ vit ~ut :t

mite north west of. Nrwvilto, lx united by tends,
of Wooclbui-n luul VVallitr, ami tlie Cnnmlugiiiix
et breck, continuing 8 nci oa andJlSVpciclits."
well ehcldsctl and K»t'd gVass lalul. *

* Also, at. the sunui tnncaml
place, ai Lot of j? acres of Land, jft mile-
north ehst of by. Uu.uls of
Alexander GlchuVheirs; rnlsl'SiimM. Davidson.*

And, cm Monday. the Sih bf
October “at_\ nVlock, P.M. on pvomiscs,;
will be offered-at public suie/aiint of First Kate

the Mptint Hock sprmg;brnrKN
ed by jauds of_ V\’Uli;mv I)Hvidbf*n, and nioosh n
farm <»f deceased, ;cenui'imng 6, ucrcs
perches: , 'c^-K. : A *'• v• A -

wisblng tp~nnrrlinnV** ‘t
vifevvThe übbVe to ilj.e d:i} Ot
''sale, •.:•■- y .' 'r/ -

Terms.of sale prescribed bytb£‘ r.r.nvt * one
thalf thcd>urcJtase nibtiey tinhc'paul’cn iheccoii-
fivmutipiv.uf. flic. salt; theba Jance.m:i type qiuil
vcnrlv.paymerits, -

'byjf:UcVhbrijtjv* v; \d)c* m -i>F
■,mH(le ticUvcud i.u lhV I'sttf X->

-■ ..

- ■ :<> : ROPFdFI' I. A'lRn,
.r :^xjian{el--ek(vlcicv,■ 4 z Angusl 1840.]iL *■■* >*Adrinnij*rutl.i.>

j'Jbi®J?i*W|p jn.6?At» >«), Al«Hrti^lii}s;l>i».ii{sqj>^
(’(ji'liiiu'k <l‘u r wtst t,F N.. VV
Wards* store/ ami would s,Ui,cit * klruie.Jpt
lie'iialicnaoe. ■ ;'

< ; v i.
,-. August 20,3840,’ ■••■•■ *r- ,-■ - l •■' ■ ■ ■j.* il 'i


